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FOR IMMEDIATE RETEASE
EURATOS{ CO}fi,IISSION COMMENIS ON SUSPENSION
OF NEGOTIIATIONS FOR U.K. MEMBERSHIP
I.IASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 30 -- The Cowrisslon of the European Atomic Energy
Conmunity Eoday made the folLowing announcemenE from Brussels:
I'In accordance with its decislon of January L6, L963, and followlng Ehe
llnes laid dor^nr ln the declaration made ln lts name by its Presldent on
November 14, 1962, before the delegaEion of the Six and the Unired Klngdom,
the Euratom Couurisslon has continued to employ lcs efforE to achieve a posi-
ELve result to the negotiaLtons for British membership tn the Community.
I'From the outset, it has been clear that, slnce t,he three European
ConuruniEies Eogether form a slngLe grouplng with comon lnstituEions, there
could only be membership tn the three Ccnmunities together. Consequently,
the Eurat,om Commission regreEs Ehat Ehe siEuation arising on January 29,
1963, prevents, for the time belng, Ehe pursulE of the negotiations between
the Uni.ted Kingdom and the European Atomic Energy CommuniEy.
rrNevertheless, the Conurission hopes that the first elements of progress
resuttlng from the negotiations will open the roay for a closer and more
ext.ensive cooperation in the framework of the fruitful relatlonshlp whlch
has developed betrveen the United Kingdom and Ehe Conmunlty since the beglnnlng
of 1959."
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